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Hmong
Hmong Breastfeeding in Minnesota

Tiffany Pao Yang

●

Ethnic group from China, Laos, Thailand, and Vietnam

●

Secret War 1965:
○ Hmong in Laos recruited by United States CIA
○ Served as guerrilla fighters to combat spread of
communism in Asia
○ 1975, US withdrew from southeast Asia

●

Refugees:
○ Hmong lived in refugee camps in Northern Thailand

●

Immigrants:
○ Hmong returned to Laos or immigrated abroad

“Yog tsis muaj niam mis me nyuam tsis loj hlob.” (Without breastmilk, children can’t grow.)
Tiffany Family Photos

Overview of Births to Hmong MN Women, 2017

Hmong in the USA
●

Hmong populated in:
○ California
○ Minnesota
○ Wisconsin

●

First Hmong MN refugee families settled
in North Minneapolis, 1975

●

Today, Twin Cities host largest
concentration of Hmong population

Births:
● 2,188 Hmong births in MN

Tiffany Family Photos

●

Metro Counties most Hmong births

●

Birth Facilities served most Hmong mothers
○ HealthEast St. John’s Hospital
○ Regions Hospital
○ Maple Grove Hospital
○ United Hospital
○ Mercy Hospital
Courtesy of MDH
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Overview of Births to Hmong MN Women, 2017

Postpartum Care
Nyob nruab hlis: the first 30 days immediately after childbirth
Postpartum (Chicken) diet:
● Encouraged to consume only “hot food and drink” to
cleanse body after childbirth, believed by many Hmong
to nourish and strengthen the body

Birth Outcomes:
●

Hmong MN had lower rates of C-section
births compared to general MN birth
population

●

Fewer Hmong babies born before 37
weeks compared to overall MN rate

●

More Hmong babies were born at low
birth weight, weighing less than 2,500 g

Tshuaj ntiv

Tshuaj nkaj liab

●

Prior to childbirth, families prepare enough chicken
(qaib) and herbs (tshuaj rau qaib) to last the postpartum
period - kom puv hli (fulfill one month)

●

Diet is believed by some to help with milk production

●

Boiled chicken broth with tshuaj rau qaib served with
hot rice

Courtesy of MDH WIC Program

Images courtesy of Kia Yang

Postpartum Care

Breastfeeding in Minnesota

Nyob nruab hlis: the first 30 days immediately after childbirth
No visitations to other peoples’ homes (Caiv nruab hlis):
● New mothers prohibited from visiting other Hmong homes, including her side of the family,
within first 30 days after childbirth
●

Belief that new mothers’ bodies are ‘unclean’ (cev phem), can disrupt household or clan spirits
(phiv dab qhuas), and bring problems to household

●

New mothers are allowed to go to public spaces and other non-Hmong houses

●

Guests are allowed to visit the new mother

Healthy People Goals 2020:
Breastfeeding: 81.9%
Minnesota breastfeeding initiation, 2017:
89.6%
Hmong breastfeeding initiation, 2016 (WIC):
● U.S.-born: 69.2%
● Non-U.S.-born: 56.1%

Courtesy of MDH WIC Program
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Hmong Breastfeeding
in Minnesota:

Influences on Breastfeeding Decision
Focus group (Hmong mothers, N=15 ; Hmong elders, N=15):
● “Family and friends’ personal experiences with breastfeeding is the primary source of information about
breastfeeding and formula”
○ +/- experiences

Exclusivity & Duration

WIC, 2018 report:
●
●

Lowest exclusivity rate during hospital stay
(14%), compared to other groups
2015,
○

Image courtesy of MDH WIC Program

○

1 in 8 Hmong WIC mothers breastfed at 6
months
1 in 27 Hmong mothers to or beyond 12 months

●

“Healthcare providers and WIC provide information and support about breastfeeding”

●

“Mothers often switch to formula after going home from the hospital”
○ Reported not producing enough breastmilk, pain, baby not latching

●

“No clear differences by length of time in the United States”
○ Non-U.S born v. U.S born Hmong mothers

●

“Husband’s support is important”

●

“Mothers need more culturally specific information available in English and Hmong”

Drake, L., Valorose, J., Vang, T., & Yang, P.N. (May 2017). Breastfeeding in the Hmong Community: Cultural Perspectives and Support Strategies. Wilder
Research. Retrieved from https://www.wilder.org/sites/default/files/imports/BreastfeedingSupportsChallenges_10-10.pdf

Barriers to Breastfeeding Decision
●

Milk production is major selfreported concern for MN WIC
Hmong mothers

●

Changed minds perhaps due
to breastfeeding difficulties or
lack of support from family
members

●

“Baby-led”: possibly due to
misunderstanding of infant
cues
https://insight.livestories.com/s/v2/minnesota-hmong-breastfeeding-initiative/
9e0dc728-15a9-4f7a-a1c8-7dfe84013fae/

Courtesy of MDH WIC Program
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Project Aims

Project Team Members
Linda Kopecky Minnesota Breastfeeding Coalition
Linda Dech WIC Program Peer Coordinator
Tiffany Pao Yang UMN, Twin Cities Graduate Student
Marcia McCoy WIC Program Research Scientist II

1. Increase access to education about and practical support for breastfeeding mothers, family,
and community

Mary B. Johnson WIC Program Breastfeeding Coordinator

2. Look at support systems (people around mothers and institutions)

Pa Houa Shasky Ramsey County Public Health SHIP Program

3. Educate family members, breastfeeding-friendly work sites and childcare, peer support groups
and others

Project Team and Partners

Identify Stakeholders
in Target Community

Hmong community members
●
●
●
●

Hmong mothers
Hmong fathers
Hmong elders
Community leaders

Key Informant
Interviews

June-August, Hmong WIC Peers and Coordinators
from Hennepin and Ramsey County:
●

Personal Experiences
○
○

Hmong Health Professionals
●
●
●

●

Hmong public health professionals and
affiliated facilities
Hmong providers and affiliated facilities
Hmong WIC Peers and staff

●
●
●
●

Hmong Health Care Professionals Coalition
Minnesota Breastfeeding Coalition
Doula services with Hmong staff
Etc.

Professional Experiences with Clients
○

●

Local Organizations

Hmong grandmothers and mother-in-laws hold
important role in mother’s breastfeeding
decision and support

Suggestions to Improve Breastfeeding Support
for Staff and Community
○

○
Image Courtesy of MDH WIC Program

Support/no support from husband and family
members
Myths and rules about breastfeeding essentially
created to “keep breastmilk for your baby only”
and high value of breastmilk

Include fathers and grandparents/in-laws in WIC
appointments to discuss breastfeeding
education and support
Incorporating lactation stations at Hmong events
such as Hmong New Year and Hmong Freedom
Festival
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Uncover Champions
and Passions in
Hmong Community
to Lead
Breastfeeding
Initiatives

As a Hmong Woman & Future Hmong PubH
Professional...
●

Educate self and others about breastfeeding in the
Hmong community

●

Take on opportunities to have conversations about
breastfeeding with the Hmong community

●

Build partnerships with Hmong leaders and community
members to improve overall health in the community

●

Normalize breastfeeding!

●

Serve as support system for sisters, aunts, friends, and
nieces

●

Find a support system for myself

Images Courtesy of Hmong Cultural Center
Image Courtesy of MDH WIC Program

Thank you!
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